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Montgomery was the enibodiinent of tlic true gentleman and

chivalrous soldier: high- horn, handsome in person and athletic ii,

form, graceful and simple in manners, modest and taciturn in sjieech,

generous and frank in disposition, lo\ ing to kindred and fond of his

fireside, of sanguine temperament tinged with melancholy, cultivated

in taste and studiinis of books, self-reliant and of sound judgment,

faithful to duty and zealous in its performance, just to all for a high

moral sense was his guide, firm of will in carrymg out his convic-

tions, true to friends and generous to foes, brave as a paladin and the

soul of honor—he united every manly attribute to the gentleness and

affection of woman.

His letters to hi:; wife, amid all his dithculties and sufferings, are

those of a knightly lover, sighing and longing to worship at the

altar of his household gods. Though a soldier from boyhood, he de-

lighted in the calm pursuit of agriculture, and reluctantly bade adieu

to his "(luiet scheme of life " only because "the will of an oi)pressed

people, compelled to choose between liberty and slavery, must be

obeyed " When he resumed his sword in the cause of our inde-

))endence, he shrank from no danger, evaded no responsibility, ener-

getically performed every duty, imparted his own confidence and

courage to all about him, won the love and esteem of his soldiery,

and tempering authority with kindness, checked insubordination, re-

moved discontent, and converted a disorderly band of turbulent free-

men into a disciplined army of patriots. He was truly a "servant of

humanity, enlisted in its corps of immortals," and his heroic end

was the amaranthine crown to his useful and unsullied career.

" Death made no conquest of this con(|ueier,

For now he lives in fame, though not in life."
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